In vitro propagation of Dendrobium hybrids using flower stalk node explants.
Large-scale in vitro propagation protocol for Dendrobium hybrids Sonia 17 and 28, two highly prized commercial cut flower cultivars through shoot multiplication using flower stalk node explants and protocorm-like bodies (PLBs) formation was accomplished. Both hybrids did not exhibit significant differences in initiation, multiplication, rooting, and field establishment. Flower stalk nodes cultured on half strength Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with 6.97 microM kinetin (Kn), or 15% coconut water (CW) or 13.3 microM of N6-benzyladenine (BA) evoked bud break. Kn showed better growth of the initiated bud. Excision and culture of the initiated shoots on medium having same amount of Kn developed more than 5 shoots per shoot directly from the base. Subsequent culture enhanced the rate of shoot induction. Transfer of isolated shoots onto 44.4 microM of BA enriched medium displayed induction of more than 6 PLBs from the base within 60 days. PLBs underwent rapid multiplication upon transferral to medium having the same concentration of BA (44.4 microM). Subsequent culture increased the proliferation of PLBs. No decline was observed in the proliferation of shoots as well as PLBs up to 15th subculture. PLBs transferred onto half strength MS medium with 6.97 microM of Kn underwent conversion of more than 90% PLBs to shoots. The shoots were rooted at the best on half strength MS medium with 2 g l(-1) activated charcoal. Survival rate of the plantlets of the two hybrid cultivars after acclimatization was more than 80%.